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9 .January 2003

I appreciate the opportunity!O brief the Council mformally on the issuc of

inspections in Iraq and our work in New York.

As I understand it, today's meeting is intcnded to allow Me~bers, who have
noW had the opportunity to examine Iraq's Declaration, to.comment upon it.
Onbehalfof1JNMOVIC. I shall make some further comments on the
Declaration. on thc: inspections in Iraq and on the build-up, which is taking

place.
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llle absen~ (Jf 'smoking guns' and the prompt access which we have had 50 f~T
and which is most welcome, i~ TlO guarantee that pr()h;bited stocks or acti"y-:itics
C.()\11.rl not exist at oL~er sites, whcthcr above grOUIJU, W1dcrgroW1d or in mobile
unit5.

On the other hand) the ~bsence of dramatic finds 1S no indication that the
inspections hav~ been futile.. After four years without intemauonallnspecuons
a ~tc;adily inc-rcasing nWIlber of mdustnal. administrative. military, -,~ientific
and -research sites arc: again heine; opened fur inspectibhs under me autholil}' of
the Security Council. The n-ansparency is increasing -but does not excluuc
dark comers or caves.

The awareness in Iraq that industrial facilitics) military installations, public or
private offices and dwellings, may be the subject of nonoticc inspection is
fuI1hcr likely to deter possible efforts to hide items or activities or, at the very
least, to make such action much more difficult. llis is no ~malt gam. Saying
this is in no way to ignore the special valu~ of inspections directcd to sit~s)
which havc bCetl irldicated by fresh and reliab1e intelligence.

Lcr me conclude: the prompt acccss/open doors policy that has bccn pursued $0
far by Iraq yjs-a-vis the inspectors is an it\dispensabJe elcmcnt oftranspalcIll;Y
in a process that aims at sccurirlg di,Sarulament by peacciul means. However.
prOIllpl al;cess is by no means sufficIent to gIve confidence that nothing i~
hIdden in a larp,e countIy with anearller record ofavoidmg disclosure~. Iraq is
very familiar with the fact that only dcclarations 5upponoo by evidencc, will
1;ivc confidencc about the eJimJnatioll of weapons. In thIS respect we have not
so far made progress. ,,/

Unresolved disarmament issues remain

As I mentioncd on ] 9 December. the UNSCOM document S/1999/94 dIld tIle
Amorim Report (S/1999/356) list a nurnber ofissue$ on wluch doubts exlst as
lO wht:ther all proscribed items or acnvities had been clirnjnatcd. UNMOVTC is
not bound by every conclusion in these reports, but thcy arr:, in OUT view,
profess10na1Jy ~tten. They gIve Iraq a clear idca of questions, which nccd to
be ans\vered and of doubts, which must bc dispclled by very actIve efforts.
nic:se doubts will {lUl disappear by the resubmission of old documents or by
conversations betWeen teams of cxperts.
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'Thc overall impression, which I reported to thc Council on .J 9 December and
Wh1Ch remains after some weeks of examination of the Declaratl0o, is r!lat it is
rich in volumc but poor in new inforrnarion about weapons issues and
pral:tically dcvoid of ne~' evidence on such is.5l1es. Ir appears that the vast
majonty of me supporting documents are the same as those providcd in
prcvlous "Full, Final and Complete Declarations" or obtained by UNSCOM
through the inspection pT()Cess. Those documents that are new do not seem LO

contnbut~ to the resolution of outstanding questions. ..

The Dcclararion repeatS the assertion that there are no weapons of-mass
destruction in Iraq and that there 15 no more evidencc to present. However) in
ordc;r to create confidence that it has no more weapons oEm.ass dcstruction or
proscnbed activities rela(mg to such weapons, Iraq must prc:)ent credible
evidence. It cannot just maIntain that ir must be det:mcd to bc wifuout
proscribed items so Jonp; as there is no cvidence to tlle contrary. A person
accus~d of the illt:gal possession of weapons may) inrlecd, be acqujttcd for lack
of eVldencc, but it- a state, wllich has used such weapons, is to create confidence
that it has no longer any prohibIted weapons, It will need to prcsen£ solid
cvidence or present remaintng ltcms for elimination undcr supervision.
EvidetlC~ can be ofthc most varied kind: budget~, lc1te~ ()fcredit, production
records, destruction r~cords. transportation notcs, or intenoiews by
kJlowledgeabJe persons, who are not subjectcd to inrintidacion.

I havt: IJOl asserted on behalf of UNMOVIC that proscrined items or activities
c:xisr In Iraq, bUt if they do, Iraq shuuJd prcscnllllcm and then cJimmate them m

our presence. There is .c;rill time tor it.

It-evIdence is nor presented, wl.ich gives a high degree of assurance} there is no
way the Inspectors can close a file: by simply invoking a preccpt that Iraq cannot
prov£'; The negative. In such cases, regrettably, they must cuoclude, as th~y lla"'~
done in the past, that thc absence ofthc particular item IS not assured.

The weapons and missile dossiers in the light of the Declaration
and recent inspections

On 19 December, I made a number of 'Preliminary observations on various
points covercd in the DeclaratIon, e.g. on the production and destruction of
ant11fa.'X, on evidence abou{ {he import ofbacrerial growth media, and on {he
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and Complete DeclaratIons, besides the numerous Iraqi persoimel that art;
la10WD from UNSCOM intenl:iews and folmd in Iraqi documents, to have
parricipated in past weapons programmes.

We do not fee1 that the Iraqi side ha.~ made a serious cffort to respond to tbe
request w~ made. We shall, thcrcfore, ask for supplementary infonnatlon If
the persons who wert: listed as Ullce engagcd in a particular barlIled weapons
programmes can be shown through further mfOmlarion.by Iraq or, in SOffit:
cases, through interviews, TO have moved to non-proscnhed areas of work, trus
could actually bring a mcasure of support to [he 35sc:rtion that thc weapons
programme had ceased. The efforts we malt: al'e thus very far from the spy
opcration, which some Iraqi comments have talked about: -Rather they seek TO
verify that staff capable -shall we say -of d1Ja1-use, are in pcaceful
employment- .

Expans.ion and consolidation of inspection activities in Iraq

Let me concludc willi SUIIlC infonrultion on the expansion and consolidation of
our inspection activities in Iraq.

Inspecrions resumed on 27 November 2002 and since then, almost everyday,
including Christmas and New Year, Inspection teams have been out in (he field

Thcre are prtsc:ntly about 100 UNMOVIC insp~ctors and 58 support staffin
Iraq. In addition, [here are 49 air Clew for the fixed-w.jng aJ}d hclicoplcr

operatIons.

One hundred and fifty mspections of 127 sites have taken place up to 8 January2003.

Conditions for the work ofmspectors at BOMVIC and ill thc: field have
improved considerably sillce the initial period. including the availability of
personal computers and naflspoT1 vehicles. Eight h~licuptcrs are now in
Baghdad and the first helicopter flight in support of inspecnons took place on 5
January. Hclicopters are planned to be used routInely in jn,~pecTion work, both
in the fly and rhc so-cal.lcd "flu-fly zonc". LTNMOVrC IS also planJ1ing to
commence high-altitude survelllaJ1ct: over Iraq in the n~ar [uturc, in accordancE:
with The manciate given In the Security Louncil resolurion. .
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81 mrn aluminium rubC5. J shall not revert to these issues today, but I note that
these questions still remain.

Comparisons between the Traqi Declaration and earlier full, final and comp2ctc
declarations have: sh('lwn several ca~es of inconsistencies in tenns of numbers
declar~d-

The so-called Air Force document, which was providc:d separately from the
Dcclaration) reJates to the consumption of chemical munitions m thc [raq/Irarl
~.ar. It was hoped th3t the submission of this document would help verify
matcnal halances regartlitlg special munition:;. Aftcr having analyscd the
document, we have concluded that it will in fact not conmbtite to rcsolviJlg this
issue. There remains therefore, a significant discrepancy concerning the
numhers of special munitions.

I will aJso note that Iraq, in the Dcclaranon, has declarcd the impon of missile
engines and raw material for thc production of solid mjs.~ile fuel. .I.hIS impot1
has taken placc in "iulatjon of the relevant reso)utiong regulating import and
expon to Iraq. Inspecliulls have cunflIn1ed the prc5cncc of a rcla1ivcl}" large
number ofmis~iJe cngmes, somc importcd as latc as 2002. \V.e have y~llu
derernrine the significance of these illegal imports relaring to the specIfic
WMD.mandatt ofLTNMOVIC.

Another uutstanding issue regards the chemica} agent YX. We have found no
additional infonnation in the f)eclaratjon that would help to resolve thIs issue
Inslead, it contains inform3!ion that is contr~djcted by documents pTevion.~ly
found by UNSCOM. Iraq will have tu further clarif)' the matter.

Lists of Iraqi personnel engaged in proscribed programmes

As I report cd to you on 19 December, UNMOVIC asked Jraq, on the basis of
paragraph '7 of resolution 1441 (J.OO2), to pTovide the name.c; of all pf":TsnnneI
CUITClltly' or formerly 3ssociared with some aspects of 'rtt<1'" programme of
weapons of mass destnlctlon.

A list W;lS Sllbmitted to us before the end of last year as requested. It consist~d
of 117 persons for the chc:miea1 sector) 170 for the biological sector and 156
persons for the ffilSSllt: ~Cl:tor. This is an inadequate rcsponsc. The tjslS do not
even comprise all tllose who have been previously listed in Iraq's Full, Final
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STATUS OF THE AGENCY'S VERJFICA TION .~crnTnES IN IRAQ

AS OF 8 JANUARY 2003

...0.

Infom1al Briefing of the United Nntions Security Council

MohaJned EIBaradei

Director General, IntemarionaJ Atomic F..nergy Agency

9 January 2003

1 The following infoI1Dation is providcd to update the Council on the activities of the IAEA pursuan

to Security Council reS()lution 1441 (2002) ;md othex relevant ~solutions. It describes thl

verifi~tion activities perfonned rhus far, ne:xt steps, and where we are at this stagc.

~RIFICA TIQN ACTIVITIES

Inspections. interviews and ~rlalvsis

2. lbe initial priority of the JAEA, upon reS\m1ption of its venficarion 3ctiviries in Iraq. wa.'

"'reconnaissance": the re-cstablishment of its knowledge of Iraq's nucJea.r capabi1ities, inc1udin~

confillDation of [be locations of major equipment, of nuc(C<Ir material and significant non-nucleaI

materials. and of key technical pcrsonnel.

We have already achieved good progress in re.-establishing OUT knowledge of I1aq's nucle3l3

capabilitie3. While we art' still continuing with our ret;onnaissan~, we: have now initiatcd the

investigative phase, with particular emphasis on IrCIq's activities over the last four yea:r:s, focussin~

on those area$ of roocem identifiCt:i by Statcs, as well as those idcntificd by the lAEA on thc basis

of its own analysis.

Since 27 Novembcr 2002, when the Security Council,mandated inspections in Iraq were resumed,4.

the IAEA has conductcd 109 in5pcctions at somc 881ocations. A majority offhese inspcctions h3vc
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A pro'\.;sional regional office in Mosul has been e~tablished in a hotel since the
beginning of January 2003. UN security gllards are guarding thc office
prcmises in thc: hotel, and thcre is also a small number ofsuppon UNMOVrC
pcrsonneI stationed there. A team of 19 inspectors has already staned to use
this regional office as a basc for inspe.ctions of sites in the area- Plans are being
made for the cxpansion of the regIonal offic~ to includc Basra in
February/March 2003. -:"

With regard to the analytical capability in Iraq for tht' screening and ana1y~is of
samples, the sitUation has also improved. Cheffilcal experts are now able to
screen samples. borh at BOMVIC and in the field using portable un1ls, while a
modular chemIca] laboratory, acquIred commcn;iaI1y. is expected to anive at
BOMV1C within the nc:x:.t three weeks. Within the next fcw weeks, the
bIOlogical analytical capability will be enbarlced. We have scret:I1c:d 1)c::veraI
chemical and biologjcaJ samples in Baghdad, and in thc ncar future, some
samplcs '.vill be sent for further analysis to outside laboratories.

Mr. President, Members may have qucstions for us on thc Declaration and wc
sha]} try to answer them., but as we are dealing with su~ects, which arc often
technicaJ and complicated, i[ might be advisable to allow us some time before
thc answers are supplied. Ont:. way would be for us to take account of thcm
when we draft the "update", which IS to be glven to the Council on 27 January-
shor11y after the visit that Dr. EIBaradel ~nd T are scheduled £0 make to Baghdad
on 19 and 20 January.


